Seasonal affective disorder (SAD) involves a number of psychological and behavioral impairments that emerge during the low daytime light intensity associated with winter, but which remit during the high daytime light intensity associated with summer. One symptom frequently reported by SAD patients is reduced sexual interest and activity, but the endocrine and neural bases of this particular impairment during low daylight intensity is unknown. Using a diurnal laboratory rodent, the Nile grass rat (Arvicanthis niloticus), we determined how chronic housing under a 12:12 h day/night cycle involving dim low-intensity daylight (50 lux) or bright high-intensity daylight (1,000 lux) affects males' copulatory behavior, reproductive organ weight, and circulating testosterone. We also examined the expression of mRNAs for the aromatase enzyme, estrogen receptor 1 (ESR1), and androgen receptor (AR) in the medial preoptic area (mPOA; brain site involved in the sensory and hormonal control of copulation), and mRNAs for the dopamine (DA) D1 and D2 receptors in both the mPOA and nucleus accumbens (NAC; brain site involved in stimulus salience and motivation to respond to reward). Compared to male grass rats housed in high-intensity daylight, males in low-intensity daylight displayed fewer mounts and intromissions when interacting with females, but the groups did not differ in their testes or seminal vesicle weights, or in their circulating levels of testosterone. Males in low-intensity daylight unexpectedly had higher ESR1, AR and D1 receptor mRNA in the mPOA, but did not differ from high-intensity daylight males in D1 or D2 mRNA expression in the NAC. Reminiscent of humans with SAD, dim winter-like daylight intensity impairs aspects of sexual behavior in a male diurnal rodent. This effect is not due to reduced circulating testosterone and is associated with upregulation of mPOA steroid and DA receptors that may help maintain some sexual motivation and behavior under winter-like lighting conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Seasonal affective disorder (SAD) is a recurrent major depressive disorder with a seasonal pattern that in most cases worsens in fall and winter, but remits in spring and summer (Rosenthal et al., 1984; American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . Up to 5%-10% of people living in latitudes far from the equator are thought to be above the clinical threshold to be diagnosed with SAD, and subsyndromal symptoms are experienced by a much larger percentage of the population (e.g., Potkin et al., 1986; Rosen et al., 1990; Magnusson and Partonen, 2005; Grimaldi et al., 2009; Wirz-Justice et al., 2019) . The symptoms of SAD are numerous and include not only depressed mood but also anxiety, irritability, reduced physical activity, hyperphagia, sleep disruption, and low libido (Rosenthal et al., 1984; Jacobsen et al., 1987) .
Given the clinical definition of SAD, it is not surprising that most research on seasonal changes in human affect and behavior has focused on the etiology and treatment of depressed mood. There has been considerably less attention paid to the other seasonal changes, and almost none to the biological basis of winter-time decreases in libido, sexual activity, and sexual satisfaction (Kasper et al., 1989; Roenneberg and Aschoff, 1990; Bronson, 1995; Avasthi et al., 2001; Demir et al., 2016; Arendt and Middleton, 2018) . Many studies have reported seasonal variation in circulating gonadal steroids in humans (Smals et al., 1976; Ronkainen et al., 1985; Kauppila et al., 1987a,b; Kivelä et al., 1988; Dabbs, 1990; Meriggiola et al., 1996; Valero-Politi and FuentesArderiu, 1998; Garde et al., 2000; Wisniewski and Nelson, 2000; van Anders et al., 2006; Stanton et al., 2011; Demir et al., 2016) , but there is no evidence that SAD patients have atypical gonadal hormone levels at any time of year (although they do for some pituitary and adrenal hormones- Jacobsen et al., 1987; Avery et al., 1997; Martiny et al., 2004; Thorn et al., 2011) . In addition, the seasonal changes in testosterone particularly seen in men most often involve a peak in fall/winter (Smals et al., 1976; Dabbs, 1990; Valero-Politi and Fuentes-Arderiu, 1998; Wisniewski and Nelson, 2000; van Anders et al., 2006; Stanton et al., 2011) , which does not temporally correspond with what would be expected for a wintertime decline in sexual interest and activity. Thus, the low winter-time libido and sexual function in SAD patients and other individuals in the general population is unlikely to be due to a drop in circulating gonadal hormone levels. Interestingly, there is some evidence that the winter-time reduction in libido also does not depend on the presence of a mood disorder (Bossini et al., 2009 ).
The underlying mechanisms may instead be due to seasonal modifications in the central nervous system sites underlying sexual behaviors. The neural network involved in mammalian sexual behaviors includes the medial preoptic area (mPOA) lying just rostral to the hypothalamus. In many animals, the mPOA is critical for the sensory and gonadal steroid regulation of partner choice, sexual motivation, and/or the expression of copulatory behaviors (for reviews see Hull and Dominguez, 2015; Micevych and Meisel, 2017; Pfaff and Baum, 2018) . Relevant to SAD, the hormonal sensitivity of the mPOA is affected by changes in season or photoperiod. Winter-like short day length reduces mPOA aromatase activity (the enzyme that converts testosterone into estradiol) in seasonally breeding male Golden hamsters (Callard et al., 1986) , causes a drop in androgen receptor (AR) binding in their mPOA (Bittman and Krey, 1988) , decreases AR immunoreactivity in the mPOA of male Siberian hamsters (Tetel et al., 2004) , and lowers both estrogen receptor (ESR) and progestin receptor immunoreactivity in the mPOA of female Syrian hamsters (Mangels et al., 1998) . Similar effects of the season can be found for the steroid hormone sensitivity of the mPOA in sheep (Skinner and Herbison, 1997) and European starlings (Riters et al., 2000) .
Not only is the mPOA's response to steroid hormones critical for its role in the display of sexual behaviors, but activity of the neurotransmitter, dopamine (DA), in the mPOA is also essential. DA is released in the mPOA of male rats and Japanese quail when they are exposed to female sensory cues, and this DA response appears to determine their subsequent behavioral interactions with the female Kleitz-Nelson et al., 2010) . Disrupting DA receptor signaling in the mPOA by infusing the D1/D2 receptor antagonist, cis-flupenthixol, impairs both sexual motivation and performance in male rats (Pehek et al., 1988) . Furthermore, selective antagonism or agonism of D1 and D2 receptors in the mPOA reveals that low D1 signaling and high D2 signaling is especially disruptive for males' latency to begin copulating, but hastens ejaculation (Hull et al., 1989) . D1 and D2 signaling in the mPOA also modulates sexual behaviors in female rats, with high D1 or D2 activity promoting sexual solicitation depending on the subjects' ovarian hormone milieu Pfaus, 2010, 2012) . Lastly, the consolidation of sexual experience in male rats requires mPOA D1 receptor activity during interactions with the female (McHenry et al., 2012) , while others have shown that previous sexual experience not only increases the number of D2 receptorimmunoreactive cells in the male rat mPOA but also that Fos expression in these D2R-immunoreactive cells is positively correlated with a number of facets of their copulatory behaviors (Nutsch et al., 2016) .
The mPOA is not the only site in the brain where changes in DA signaling may be associated with seasonal changes in libido and sexual activity. Similar to other depressive disorders, SAD involves decreased interest or pleasure in most activities (i.e., anhedonia; American Psychiatric Association, 2013), which is associated with the mesolimbic DA system dysfunction (Nestler and Carlezon, 2006) . Mesolimbic DA signaling is essential for high sexual motivation and behaviors in laboratory rodents (Yoest et al., 2014; Hull and Dominguez, 2015) , and natural or experimental changes in ambient light do alter DA synthesis, metabolism, and receptor content in many areas of the laboratory rodent and human brain (e.g., Neumeister et al., 2001; Eisenberg et al., 2010; Tsai et al., 2011; Cawley et al., 2013; Deats et al., 2015; Goda et al., 2015; Itzhacki et al., 2018) .
It is reasonable to hypothesize that decreased libido in male SAD patients results from altered gonadal steroid and DA sensitivity of the mPOA and nucleus accumbens (NAC). In the present experiment, we tested this hypothesis in a male diurnal rodent-the Nile grass rat (Arvicanthis noliticus). We have found that, similar to SAD patients, winter-like lighting regimen (involving either short daylength or reduced daytime light intensity) increases depression-and anxiety-like behaviors and produces cognitive impairments in Nile grass rats (Leach et al., 2013a,b; Deats et al., 2014; Ikeno et al., 2016; Soler et al., 2018) . Those behavioral responses are accompanied by changes in central DA, serotonin, orexin, neurotrophin, and stress-mediating systems (Leach et al., 2013a,b; Deats et al., 2014; Ikeno et al., 2016; Soler et al., 2018) . Humans are diurnal and neurobehaviorally stimulated by light, so studying diurnal grass rats offers advantages for understanding how light affects the human brain and behavior over studying most other laboratory rodents (which are nocturnal; Yan et al., 2019) . Also similar to humans, but not some laboratory rodents like hamsters that are seasonal breeders, grass rats will copulate all year around (McElhinny et al., 1997; Blanchong et al., 1999) so are an excellent model for studying seasonal influences on diurnal male copulatory behavior, testosterone levels, and brains.
Instead of studying the effects of day length or daylight duration, we here studied the effects of winter-like daylight intensity. This is because it is the seasonal differences in daylight intensity that are most salient to modern humans. Most humans around the world now use artificial lights, so the duration of light across seasons is much less variable than the intensity of the light we receive across seasons (Hébert et al., 1998) . We predicted that housing in winter-like, low-intensity daylight would: (1) impair males' copulatory behaviors when paired with a conspecific female; (2) decrease aromatase, ESR1, AR, D1 and D2 mRNA expression in the mPOA; and (3) reduce D1 and D2 mRNA expression in the NAC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Subjects were from a stock of Nile grass rats (Arvicanthus nilotocus) originally captured in sub-Saharan Africa by Dr. Laura Smale in 1993 and maintained for almost two decades at Michigan State University using outbred breeding (McElhinny et al., 1997) . Animals were housed in transparent polypropylene cages (43 × 23 × 20 cm) containing wood chip bedding and an 8 × 6 cm PVC pipe for shelter/enrichment. They were maintained under 12 h light-12 h dark conditions (lights on at 06:00 h), typical of their equatorial habitat. After reaching adulthood, males were singly housed. Pre-experimental colony room light was supplied by cool white fluorescent lights mounted on the ceiling, with light intensity at the center of the room at ∼300 lux. Animals had food (Prolab 2000 #5P06, PMI Nutrition) and water ad libitum. This study was carried out in accordance with the recommendations of the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals . The protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Michigan State University.
Lighting Conditions
At the onset of the experiment, males were moved out of the colony and singly housed in smaller environmental chambers.
In these chambers, they were subjected to a 12 h bright daylight (1,000 lux)-12 h dark (1 lux) condition (bright Light/Dark; brLD) or a 12 h dim daylight (50 lux)-12 h dark (1 lux) condition (dim Light/Dark; dimLD) for 5 weeks (for sexual behavior tests) or for 4 weeks (for testosterone, reproductive organ, and brain measures). Different groups of animals were used for the behavioral and biological measures in order to avoid any effects of group-level differences in sexual experience complicating the biological data interpretation. Our prior work has shown that male grass rats housed in brLD and dimLD for 4-5 weeks differ in their anxiety-and depression-related behaviors, stress responsiveness, spatial memory, and numerous neural characteristics (Leach et al., 2013a,b; Deats et al., 2014; Ikeno et al., 2016) . Light was provided by cool white fluorescent bulbs (Jesco Lighting, SP4-26SW/30-W), with the same full spectrum maintained in both the brLD and dimLD conditions.
Copulatory Behavior
Before being placed into brLD or dimLD conditions, males were screened to ensure they copulated during a 30-min interaction with unfamiliar female grass rats from our colony that were primed with subcutaneous injections of 10 or 20 µg estradiol benzoate once a day for two consecutive days, followed 24 h later by a subcutaneous injection of 250 or 500 µg progesterone (Sigma, USA). Females were used for behavior testing starting 3 h later. Males were removed from their home cages and placed in larger glass aquaria (61 × 32 × 29 cm) that contained wood chips for bedding and a hormone-primed female under ∼300 lux (i.e., colony room) illumination. Males that successfully copulated were then randomly assigned to be housed in either the brLD (n = 11) or the dimLD (n = 14) condition for 5 weeks. After 5 weeks, they were then tested again in the glass aquaria for copulatory behaviors with unfamiliar ovarian hormone-primed female grass rats. If males did not make contact with a stimulus female within 2 min after the beginning testing, or if a stimulus female did not show lordosis in response to a male's mounts, the stimulus female was replaced with another hormone-primed female grass rat and the test started over. Male-female interactions were recorded for 15 min and males' latencies to begin sniffing the females, latencies to first mount, their frequencies of mounts, and their frequencies of intromissions were later scored. ''Hit rate'' as a measure of copulatory efficiency was determined by the number of intromissions divided by the number of mounts plus intromissions × 100. Ejaculations were not reliably observed in most males within the 15-min observations.
Reproductive Organ Weights and Plasma Testosterone Levels
A set of experimentally naïve animals from the colony were housed in either brLD (n = 7) or dimLD (n = 8) for 4 weeks and sacrificed between 09:00 and 10:00 h with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. Animals were weighed, their testes and seminal vesicles collected and stripped of fat, and the fresh tissues weighed to the nearest mg. Trunk blood was obtained from another set of experimentally naïve male grass rats housed in each condition for 4 weeks and sacrificed during the day at Zeitgeber T2 (nine dimLD, nine brLD) or in the evening at T14 (eight dimLD, eight brLD). Blood was centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 15 min, and the plasma stored at −80 • C until being assayed for testosterone using a commercially available EIA kit per the manufacturer's protocol (Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA).
Brain Processing and qtPCR
Brains from experimentally naïve male grass rats (brLD n = 11 for mPOA, n = 10 for NAC; dimLD n = 8 for mPOA; n = 12 for NAC) were collected, quickly frozen on dry ice, and stored at −80 • C until later analysis of five mRNAs relevant to sexual and other motivated behaviors. Brains were cut into 200-µm sections and bilateral 1-mm diameter micropunches (Harris Micropunch, Electron Microscopy Sciences, Pennsylvania, PA, USA) were made to obtain the mPOA and NAC. Tissue was processed and qtPCR run as described previously (Grieb et al., 2018) . Briefly, tissue punches were homogenized by pulsed sonication in RLT Plus buffer (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA) containing β-mercaptoethanol. mRNAs were extracted using an RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA) and quantified with a GeneQuant100 machine (Harvard Bioscience, Holliston, MA, USA). RNA purity was determined by the ratio of absorbances at 260:280 nm wavelengths, and ratios of ∼2.0 was considered pure. Equal concentrations of mRNAs were converted to cDNA using a high-capacity reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Real-time PCR was conducted with 2.5 ng/µl of converted cDNA (based on starting concentration of RNA converted to cDNA) and samples were run in triplicate. Runs included cDNA, primers, and SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) in a 25-µL reaction involving an ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). A no-template control was run alongside the samples to ensure that no primer-dimer amplification had occurred. In addition, mRNA samples not run through the reverse transcription kit were also run at the same time to ensure no gDNA contamination. Amplification efficiencies were calculated for each primer set, and each was within the accepted range (1.90-2.10) to use the ∆∆CT method to calculate fold change between groups (Schmittgen and Livak, 2008) .
Preoptic area mRNAs analyzed were for the androgen receptor (forward-ACTACTTCTCTGCAGTGC CT; reverse-CCAGGAAATAGAACTGGGGAAC), ESR1 (forward-CCAGCTCCACTTCAGCACAT; reverse-GAGCC TGGGAGTTCTCAGAT), and aromatase (forward-CTACT GTCTGGGAATCGGGC;
reverse-GTTGCAGGCACTTCC AATCC). mPOA and NAC mRNAs analyzed were for the DA D1 receptor (forward-GTGGGCGAATTCTTC CCTGA;
reverse-GGGCAGAGTCTGTAGCATCC) and D2 receptor (forward-GGACATGAAACTCTGCACCG; reverse-ATCCATTCTCCGCCTGTTCAC). All were compared to the ''housekeeping'' gene HPRT1 (forward-CTCATGGAC TGATTATGGACAGGAC; reverse-GCAGGTCAGCAAAGAA CTTATAGCC). The primers (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA) were designed based on the corresponding gene sequences in laboratory mice and rats, and the identities of all the PCR products we obtained in grass rats were confirmed by sequencing at the MSU Genomic Core.
Data Analyses
Data sets were confirmed to be normally distributed and have homogeneous variance among groups. Data were subjected to Grubb's single-outlier tests and any outliers were removed. The data were then analyzed using two-tailed independent Student ttests comparing groups of brLD males to dimLD males. Statistical significance was indicated by ps < 0.05.
RESULTS
Copulatory Behaviors
All brLD and dimLD male grass rats included in the study copulated with ovarian hormone-primed stimulus females during the 15-min observations. The groups did not significantly differ in their latency to begin sniffing the females (t (23) = 0.18, p = 0.986), but there was a trend for dimLD males to take longer to mount (t (23) = 1.704, p = 0.10). DimLD males also mounted the females less frequently (t (23) = 2.28, p < 0.033) and intromitted less often (t (23) = 2.10 p = 0.047) compared to brLD males (Figure 1) . Males' ''hit rate'' was similar between the brLD and dimLD groups (t (23) = 0.30, p = 0.766).
Reproductive Organs and Plasma Testosterone
Daytime light intensity did not affect males' testes weights (1.40 ± 0.03 vs. 1.45 ± 0.44 g/g bodyweight × 100; t (13) = 0.96, p = 0.35) or seminal vesicle weights (0.91 ± 0.12 vs. 0.89 ± 0.07 g/g bodyweight × 100; t (13) = 0.18, p = 0.85). It also did not affect their levels of circulating testosterone (F (1,34) = 1.83, p = 0.18), although there was a significant effect of when blood was taken, such that male grass rats sacrificed during the day had higher circulating testosterone compared to males sacrificed at night (F (1,34) = 4.23, p = 0.049; Figure 2 ). There was no significant interaction between light intensity group and time of day on testosterone levels (F (1,34) = 0.528, p = 0.47).
Medial Preoptic Area and Nucleus Accumbens mRNAs
Male grass rats housed in brLD and dimLD conditions did not differ in their mPOA aromatase mRNA expression (t (17) = 1.635, p = 0.120), but dimLD males had significantly higher ESR1 (t (17) = 2.175, p = 0.044) and AR (t (16) = 2.31, p = 0.035) mRNA expression compared to brLD males ( Figure 3A) . dimLD males also had significantly higher D1 (t (17) = 4.21, p = 0.001), but not D2 (t (16) = 1.52, p = 0.149), receptor mRNA expression in the mPOA. In the NAC, dimLD and brLD males did not significantly differ in their DA D1 (t (20) = 0.874, p = 0.393) or D2 (t (19) = 0.129, p = 0.878) receptor mRNA expression ( Figure 3B ).
DISCUSSION
Winter-time decrease in libido, sexual activity, and sexual satisfaction are commonly associated with SAD, and also FIGURE 1 | Behavioral response to dim daylight. Male grass rats were housed in bright daylight intensity (brLD) or dim daylight intensity (dimLD) and their (A) latency to sniff an estrus female, (B) latency to mount an estrus female, (C) frequency of mounts, and (D) frequency of intromissions is shown (Means ± SEMs). * p < 0.05. FIGURE 2 | Hormonal response to dim daylight. Circulating levels (Mean ± SEM) of testosterone in male grass rats housed in bright daylight intensity condition (brLD) or dim daylight intensity (dimLD) condition, and sacrificed during the day (hatched) or night (gray). # Significant main effect of time of day, p < 0.05.
experienced by many people whose seasonal symptoms would not reach the clinical threshold for this disorder (Schlager et al., 1993; Harmatz et al., 2000; Avasthi et al., 2001; Demir et al., 2016; Arendt and Middleton, 2018) . It has been suggested that the seasonal decrease in sexual function (and thus mating) may have evolutionary origins, such that births would be less likely to occur during the increasingly resource-poor autumn, and instead be biased toward early spring (Eagles, 2004; Davis and Levitan, 2005) . In support, SAD is more common in people of reproductive age than those younger or older (Magnusson et al., 2000) . Despite a possible evolutionary benefit, for most modern humans around the globe which use artificial light and live in resource-rich environments, seasonal changes in sexual function can be quite distressing and very little is known about the neurobiological underpinnings.
Influence of Daytime Light Intensity on Male Copulatory Behavior and Relevance to SAD
Using diurnal male grass rats as a model, we hypothesized that housing in low-intensity light during the daytime would recapitulate the effects of winter on male sexual activities. Our results generally supported this hypothesis. When compared to males housed in the bright, high-intensity daylight condition (brLD), males in the dim, low-intensity daylight condition (dimLD) had a trend toward longer latencies to begin mounting estrus females and showed about half as many mounts and intromissions. This suggests that, in male grass rats, being housed in winter-like daylight intensity may have only minor negative effects on sexual approach/motivation (reflected by the latencies to sniff and mount the females), but more considerable disruptive effects on copulatory performance (mounts and intromission). This is consistent with the winter-time reduction in men's sexual activity and satisfaction reported in a number of studies (Schlager et al., 1993; Harmatz et al., 2000; Avasthi et al., 2001; Demir et al., 2016; Arendt and Middleton, 2018) . Relative levels (Mean ± SEM) of mRNAs for aromatase (Arom), estrogen receptor 1 (ESR1), androgen receptor (AR), D1 and D2 in the medial preoptic area (mPOA) of male grass rats housed in bright daylight intensity condition (brLD) or dim daylight intensity (dimLD) condition. (B) Relative levels (Mean ± SEM) of mRNAs for D1 and D2 in the nucleus accumbens (NAC) of male grass rats housed in brLD or dimLD conditions. * p < 0.05.
At first, however, our results appear somewhat inconsistent with the reduced libido (i.e., sexual interest and motivation) often thought to be associated with SAD (Rosenthal et al., 1984) . While no animal model is likely to reflect all symptoms of a given disorder, we also believe there is a lack of clarity in the ''low libido'' often cited as a symptom of SAD. First, the diagnostic criteria for SAD in the DSM-5 do not specifically involve anything related to sexual motivation or performance. Although some instruments frequently used to examine the depressive symptoms associated with SAD do ask a question about sexual functioning, they either offer libido as the only example of a concern related to sexual activity for patients to endorse (HRDS/HAM-D), only ask specifically about libido (BDI), or only ask about sexual satisfaction (Zung's SDS). Other common instruments do not ask about sexuality at all (CES-D, HADS-Dl QUIDS-SR16, MADRS, SPAQ). Thus, it is unclear if seasonal changes in the frequency or satisfaction of sexual activity are or are not usually captured by the high endorsement of ''low libido'' in SAD patients. Greater discrimination among the motivational, behavioral, and emotional aspects of human sexual functioning in SAD would be useful for understanding the validity of our and other laboratory rodent models of this affective disorder.
Influence of Daytime Light Intensity on Gonadal Function
Short winter-like day length increases the duration of melatonin released from the pineal gland each day. Particularly in animals that are seasonal breeders, this elevated melatonin signal inhibits pituitary gonadotropin synthesis, causes gonadal regression, and eventually the cessation of mating (Carter and Goldman, 1983; Arendt, 1986; Kriegsfeld et al., 2015; Weems et al., 2015; Simonneaux, 2019) . Of note, short day lengths do not reduce circulating testosterone in some laboratory rodents that are not highly seasonal breeders including rats (Prendergast and Kay, 2008) , CD1 mice (Nelson, 1990) , and California mice (P. californicus; Trainor et al., 2008 ; also see Trainor et al., 2006) . Short day lengths also do not affect testosterone levels or testes mass in male grass rats housed within the laboratory (Nunes et al., 2002) . As far as we are aware, there have been no previous studies on the effects of winter-like daylight intensity on gonadal function in any diurnal or nocturnal rodent. We found that male grass rats housed in brLD or dimLD conditions had similar circulating testosterone levels that were within the range previously reported for laboratory-housed and wild male grass rats (Sicard et al., 1994; Nunes et al., 2002) . Testes and seminal vesicle weights were also similar between our two groups. We did not have an a priori expectation for these measures because it is unclear if grass rats are somewhat seasonal breeders or simply opportunistic breeders that mostly rely on recent environmental conditions to determine their reproduction (Neal, 1981; Delany and Monro, 1986; Sicard et al., 1994) . It should be kept in mind for interpreting our results that the behavioral data and the blood (and brains) were obtained from different groups of dimLD and brLD male grass rats, which was done to avoid confounding effects of group differences in copulatory behaviors on circulating testosterone. Also, the sets of dimLD and brLD males used for behavior and blood analyses differed by 1 week in how long they were in their lighting conditions, although there are no obvious reasons why a difference of 4 vs. 5 weeks would have mattered for males' circulating gonadal hormones.
In any case, our results suggest that the impairments in copulatory behavior in dimLD-housed males are independent of their gonadal function. Other studies have found that changes in laboratory rodent behavior due to day length are also not positively related to gonadal hormones. For example, aggression in female Siberian hamsters housed in short day lengths is independent of their circulating ovarian hormones (Scotti et al., 2007) , and aggression in male Siberian hamsters is inversely related to their circulating testosterone (Jasnow et al., 2000) . In male California mice, housing in short days does not affect circulating testosterone (Nelson et al., 1995) , but still increases aggression (Trainor et al., 2008) . In laboratory rats, short-day lengths increase depression-and anxiety-like behaviors (Prendergast and Kay, 2008 ; although see Dulcis et al., 2013 ) without affecting circulating testosterone or testes size (Wallen et al., 1987; Prendergast and Kay, 2008) . It has also long been known that in some subpopulations of male laboratory rodents there is no positive relationship between their circulating testosterone and copulatory behaviors (Davidson, 1966; Damassa et al., 1977) . Additionally, as mentioned above there is no evidence that gonadal function is abnormal in men who experience winter-time reductions in libido, sexual activity, or sexual satisfaction; our results from male grass rats suggest that these reductions are likely unrelated to circulating testicular hormones.
While we found no effect of daytime light intensity on gonadal function, we did find significantly higher circulating testosterone in male grass rats sacrificed in the morning compared to those sacrificed at night. A circadian rhythm in circulating gonadal hormones is commonly found in mammals (Kriegsfeld et al., 2002) , and the circadian rhythm suggested by our results is similar to the morning peak in testosterone found in diurnal humans (e.g., Diver et al., 2003; Brambilla et al., 2009) . It is also consistent with the early-morning peak and evening nadir in hypothalamic gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) cell activity, and circulating luteinizing hormone (LH), in female grass rats from our colony . In contrast to diurnal grass rats, the nocturnal laboratory rat and mouse show their peak circulating testosterone levels in the early evening (Kriegsfeld et al., 2015) .
Influence of Daytime Light Intensity on mPOA Steroid Hormone and DA Receptor mRNAs
The mPOA is a critical node in the neural network underlying the hormonal and sensory control of male sexual behavior (Hull and Dominguez, 2015) . There is a large population of cells in the mPOA where endogenous testosterone can be aromatized into estradiol, which then acts on cytosolic ESRs as well as other substrates to regulate male sexual motivation and performance (Balthazart et al., 2004) . Testosterone also acts directly on ARs in the mPOA to promote male sexual activity (McGinnis et al., 2002; Harding and McGinnis, 2004) . We found that mPOA levels of aromatase mRNA did not differ between males housed in dimLD and brLD conditions, suggesting a similar capacity for local estradiol synthesis. The groups differed in ESR1 and AR mRNA expression, though, with both transcripts higher in dimLD males than brLD males. This was unexpected because the impaired copulation in the dimLD-housed males would have intuitively been consistent with lower ESR1 and AR expression in the mPOA. Thus rendering it less sensitive to steroid hormone influences on sexual behavior.
Winter-like short day length downregulates ARs in the mPOA of seasonally breeding male Golden and Siberian hamsters (Bittman and Krey, 1988; Tetel et al., 2004) , as well as downregulates ESR1 in the mPOA of female Syrian hamsters (Mangels et al., 1998) , concomitant with cessation of their copulatory behavior. In non-seasonal breeders, however, the consequences of short day length on central AR and ER expression are more complex, being both species-and site-specific (Trainor et al., 2007 (Trainor et al., , 2008 . Similar to our findings related to reduced daytime light intensity, short day length increases ESR1 mRNA in the mPOA of male Oldfield mice (P. polionotus). However, housing in short days does not affect ESR1 mRNA expression in the mPOA of male Deer mice (P. maniculatus; Trainor et al., 2007) or estrogen receptor immunoreactivity in the mPOA of Siberian hamsters (Kramer et al., 2008) . Short day length also increases ESR1 mRNA and/or estrogen receptor protein in the posterior bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) of male Oldfield mice, Deer mice, and Siberian hamsters, but not in male California mice (P. californicus; Trainor et al., 2007 Trainor et al., , 2008 Kramer et al., 2008) . Because these non-seasonally breeding animals show no changes in circulating testosterone or sexual behavior in response to short day length, the seasonal changes in their behavior (e.g., increased aggression and anxiety) are independent of circulating steroids. In our male grass rats, reduced copulatory behavior in response to low-intensity daylight is also independent of circulating testosterone and more likely associated in some manner with the upregulated AR and ESR1 expression in their mPOA. Given the direction of the results, we propose that the upregulated expression may be part of a compensatory mechanism that maintains sexual behavior, albeit at lower levels, in the dimLD males. An alternative hypothesis could be that upregulation of these receptors in the mPOA actively suppresses male copulatory behavior in dimLD males. While we can find no evidence from the literature that upregulating AR or ESR1 in the mPOA would impair copulation or any other sociosexual behavior in male rats, overexpressing estrogen receptors in other sites such as the medial amygdala or BNST does reduce prosocial behaviors in male prairie voles (Cushing et al., 2008; Lei et al., 2010) .
We also found upregulated D1 mRNA in the mPOA of dimLD-housed male grass rats, which was unexpected based on what is known about DA receptors in this brain site and male copulation. High mPOA D1 activity relative to D2 activity is associated with faster sexual motivation and more mounts and intromissions before ejaculation in male laboratory rats (Hull et al., 1989; Moses et al., 1995) , not the somewhat longer latencies to mount females and lower mount and intromissions frequencies in our dimLD grass rats. Similar to the upregulated AR and ESR1 expression in the mPOA, perhaps upregulated D1 receptor expression in the mPOA of dimLD male grass rats helps maintain some level of sexual activity in these animals.
Influence of Daytime Light Intensity on NAC DA Receptor mRNAs DA receptor signaling in the NAC is essential for incentive salience, motivation to approach, and/or continued responding for a rewarding stimulus (Salamone et al., 2005; Castro and Berridge, 2014) . It would make sense if that extends to natural rewards such as sexual activity, but the literature so far has shown that neither D1 or D2 antagonism nor D2 agonism in the NAC affects copulatory behavior in male laboratory rats tested under high-motivation conditions (Hull et al., 1986; Moses et al., 1995; Guadarrama-Bazante and Rodríguez-Manzo, 2019) . Nonetheless, D2 agonism in the NAC (but not mPOA) can reinstate mounting by sexually sated male rats that have low motivation to copulate (Guadarrama-Bazante and Rodríguez-Manzo, 2019).
We found no significant difference between our two groups of male grass rats in levels of D1 or D2 receptor mRNAs in the NAC. This does not mean that other aspects of their mesolimbic systems do not differ in ways that affect their sexual behavior, and this would be worthy of future investigation. A number of studies report relationships among light, DA, and mood. Pharmacologically induced catecholamine depletion during the summer causes relapse in SAD patients (Lam et al., 2001 ) and significantly lowers mood in healthy women living for just 2 days under a normal circadian cycle but with very dim daytime light intensity (10 lux; Cawley et al., 2013) . A study of people naturally experiencing winter-time short day length along with low daytime light intensity found that the ventral tegmental area and other DA-rich midbrain cell groups have much less tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity compared to midbrains obtained from people during the summer (Aumann et al., 2016) . On the other hand, human cerebrospinal fluid levels of DA and its metabolites are higher (Hartikainen et al., 1991) , striatal presynaptic DA synthesis and storage are elevated (Eisenberg et al., 2010) , and DA transporter binding in the striatum is lower (Neumeister et al., 2001) in winter. Even the small differences in potential sunshine exposure in a subtropical location (i.e., Taiwan) is associated with lower D2/D3 receptor availability in the human striatum (Tsai et al., 2011) . These results collectively suggest a winter-time downregulation of midbrain DA cells, but upregulation of forebrain terminal and synaptic mechanisms that may permit some degree of compensation in humans. The effects of winter-like conditions on central DA systems in diurnal rodents is less clear. Male Nile grass rats in either winter-like photoperiod or low daytime light intensity have fewer hypothalamic cells containing tyrosine hydroxylase (Deats et al., 2015) and winter-like reduction in both daylight length and intensity downregulate DA turnover in the NAC of Sudanian grass rats (Arvicanthis ansorgei), which could be restored to control levels by daily bright light ''therapy'' (Itzhacki et al., 2018) . In diurnal chipmunks, short days decreased DA content in the striatum but increased DA levels in the hypothalamus and amygdala (Goda et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Seasonal changes in human sexual motivation and function are quite common but are rarely studied. As such, the biological bases are poorly understood. The present findings from diurnal male grass rats, along with other research on diurnal and non-seasonally breeding rodents, indicates that the locus of such effects of winter-time light conditions is not at the level of the gonads but in brain sites such as the mPOA that are vital for sexual activity. It will be valuable in future studies to determine if such effects of dim daylight on sexual behavior in grass rats are reversible by daily ''light therapy.'' It will also be valuable to determine the effects of winter-like dim daylight on copulation, ovarian hormone levels, and relevant mRNAs in the mPOA of female grass rats. Women suffer from SAD 2-4 times more often men (Kasper et al., 1989; Lee and Chan, 1998) , and consistently show some inhibition of ovarian function during winter (Ronkainen et al., 1985; Kauppila et al., 1987a,b; Kivelä et al., 1988) . Perhaps female grass rats housed in dim daylight would show less copulatory behaviors compared to females in bright daylight, but the effects are due to both a drop in ovarian function and reduced steroid and DA sensitivity of their mPOA and other hypothalamic sites involved in female copulation (e.g., ventromedial nucleus). 
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